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Fleming also has main-
tained a 3.43 grade-point av-
erage academically, and the
National Honor Society
member has volunteered lo-
cally with youth sports pro-
grams.

“Fleming impacts the
game in so many ways on
both ends of the floor and in
transition,” said Leavitt of
Turner Center head coach
Mike Hathaway. “Offen-
sively, he has a good post-
up and midrange game. You
have to completely alter
your defense for him. He
also has a high basketball
IQ and plays within a team
concept.”

Fleming’s selection
marks the third straight
year and the fourth time in
the last five seasons in
which Maine’s top two indi-
vidual schoolboy basketball
awards have gone to differ-
ent players, with Mr. Bas-
ketball considered more a
career award that goes only
to seniors, while the Gato-
rade award is a single-sea-
son honor presented to top

players regardless of class.
Fleming joins recent Ga-

torade Maine players of the
year Nick Mayo (2015, Mes-
salonskee of Oakland), Zach
Gilpin (2014, Hampden
Academy), Garet Beal (2012
and 2013, Jonesport-Beals),
Tyler McFarland (2011,
Camden Hills of Rockport),

Stefano Mancini (2010, Fal-
mouth), Thomas Knight
(2009, Dirigo of Dixfield),
Ryan Martin (2008, Marana-
cook of Readfield) and Troy
Barnies (2007, Edward Little
of Auburn.

The most recent Mr. Bas-
ketball honorees are Nick
Gilpin of Hampden Acade-

my (2016), Kyle Bouchard of
Houlton (2015), Dustin Cole
of Bonny Eagle of Standish
(2014), Beal (2013), Christian
McCue of Hampden Acade-
my (2012), McFarland (2011),
Indiana Faithfull of Chever-
us of Portland (2010), Knight
(2009), Martin (2008) and
Barnies (2007).

has a career slash line of
.306/.395/.565 with 47 hom-
ers in 224 games against the
Yankees.

Factor in what Ortiz did
to the Yankees to propel
the Red Sox back from an
0-3 hole in 2004, and he’s
fully aware that his Stadi-
um send-off probably won’t
be as cuddly as the Fenway
embrace Jeter received.
Last month, Ortiz told the
New York Post that he’d
love a standing ovation
from Yankee fans. But
three weeks later, Ortiz
laughed it off Tuesday, say-
ing he was “messing
around” with the reporter.

Maybe he also realized,
upon further reflection,
that it wasn’t likely to hap-
pen.

“I don’t
ask for any-
thing,” Ortiz
said. “I don’t
know how
that’s going
to go down. I
never expect
a n y t h i n g
from any-
one, so what-
ever happens, I’m cool with
it.”

But for those Bronx fans
who may have a change of
heart, Ortiz did admire
what the Fenway faithful
did for Jeter. The Red Sox
basically turned their ball-
park over to the Yankees’
captain, inviting three title-

winning Boston champions
— Bobby Orr, Troy Brown
and Paul Pierce — to cele-
brate a 19-year enemy of the
state.

“It was a memorable day
that I’m proud that I was
part of, because saying good-
bye to a player like DJ is
something that not every-
body gets the opportunity to
do,” Ortiz said. “This is a
guy that did everything al-
most perfect. I wasn’t there
when he started, but I was
there when he finished. So it
was an honor to be a part of
it.”

When Ortiz walks away
after this season, he’ll take a
Papi-sized chunk of this ri-
valry’s allure along with
him. For New Yorkers,
who’s left on the Red Sox to
despise? Dustin Pedroia has

some history, but not Ortiz
charisma. The newly-ac-
quired David Price has tor-
mented the Yankees from
his two previous AL East
stops, with the Rays and
Blue Jays, but he doesn’t
have Ortiz’s everyday pres-
ence.

Mookie Betts? Jackie
Bradley Jr.? Xander Bo-
gaerts? All talented play-
ers with high ceilings,
but they’re still a little
young.

“It goes in waves, in my
opinion,” said Tim Wake-
field, a hardened vet from
the glory days. “I assume
it will be two more years.
But it will start to brew
again.”

Another Ortiz, however,
isn’t walking through that
clubhouse door.

who was the general man-
ager and shop foreman for
the Hattori Racing Enter-
prises Team in the K&N
Pro Series East and ARCA
circuits, said Theriault is
in good hands.

“It’s a good fit. There’s a
pretty good bunch over
there with Hattori. They’ll
take good care of him,”
said Santerre. “John has
worked for a lot of different
people. He’s a good guy, he
knows what he’s doing, and
he’s a hard worker. John
and Austin will make a
good pair.”

Santerre said the K&N
Series is a “great place to
race.”

“There’s a lot of short
tracks so you learn how to
race side-by-side,” said
Santerre, who won four
consecutive K&N Pro Se-
ries East points champion-
ships (2002-05).

“It’s a really tough se-
ries. There is a lot of com-
petition,” he added. “I told
Austin he needs to keep his
name out there.”

During the off weekends,
Theriault said he will run
his own Super Late Model
car.

“I’ll just be racing for
wins [in the Super Late
Models],” he said.

Theriault’s next race will
be the Kevin Whitaker
Chevrolet 150 on March 26 at

Greenville-Pickens Speed-
way in South Carolina.

Last year, Theriault had
a 13-race deal in the NAS-
CAR Camping World Truck
Series for Brad Keselowski
Racing and ran nine of
those races. An accident
that resulted in a compres-
sion fracture in his lower
back sidelined him for four
races. He had four top-10
finishes including two top-
fives in his nine races.

Two years ago, he ran
three Xfinity races for JR
Motorsports before spend-
ing 2013 as a developmental
driver for Brad Keselowski
Racing.

He drove a truck for Kes-
elowski in the NextERA Re-
sources 250 in February and
led a race-high 31 laps only
to have a late-race accident
relegate him to a 27th-place
finish at Daytona Interna-
tional Speedway.

Pats pair tight end Bennett with Gronkowski
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

The New England Patri-
ots added yet another down-
field weapon for quarter-
back Tom
Brady by ac-
quiring tight
end Martellus Bennett from
the Chicago Bears.

Chicago announced the
deal Thursday after reports
surfaced about the potential
trade Wednesday. The Bears
will receive fourth- and sixth-
round picks in next month’s
NFL Draft in exchange for
Bennett, who caught 208 pass-
es for 2,114 yards and 14
touchdowns in 43 games over
three seasons for Chicago.

In New England, Bennett
joins an offense that already
includes All-Pro tight end
Rob Gronkowski and wide
receivers Julian Edelman
and Danny Amendola. How-
ever, there was little proven
depth behind Gronkowski
after veteran Scott Chandler
had his contract terminated
earlier this month. Michael
Williams, with three recep-
tions, was the only other
tight end on the roster who
had a catch in 2015.

Bennett, who turned 29 on
March 10, is a 6-foot-6, 273-
pound receiving tight end
who has 19 touchdowns over
his past four seasons. He
missed five games last sea-
son and finished the year on
injured reserve due to in-
jured ribs, finishing with 53
catches for 439 yards and
three touchdowns.

Bennett is signed through
the 2016 season and is sched-
uled to earn $5.085 million in
base salary.

It is the second significant
deal this week for the Patri-
ots, who also shipped defen-
sive end Chandler Jones to
the Arizona Cardinals for
guard Jonathan Cooper and
a second-round pick next
month.

The Bears gained the No.
127 and No. 204 overall picks
in the 2016 NFL Draft, and re-
signed tight end Zach Miller,
who is coming off a career
year with 34 catches for 439
yards and five touchdowns in
his first season in Chicago.

“We will continue to pur-
sue all avenues to make our
team better as we prepare
for the 2016 season,” Bears
general manager Ryan Pace
said. “In a perfect world a
trade is a win-win for both
sides and we believe there is
upside to all parties in-
volved in this deal. We were
able to acquire a higher pick
to help us continue to build
our team. We wish Martel-
lus nothing but the best as
he continues his career in
New England.”

Miller has 79 receptions
for 909 yards and nine touch-
downs in 48 games in four
seasons with Jacksonville
from 2009-2011 and Chicago
last season. He missed the
previous three seasons. He
spent 2012 on injured re-
serve with the Jaguars,
failed to make the Bucca-
neers roster in 2013 and 2014

was on injured reserve
again, that time with the
Bears.

Chicago also has veteran
Rob Housler, who caught
three passes for 27 yards last
season.

The Patriots also signed
former Bears linebacker
Shea McClellin to a multi-
year deal, multiple media
outlets reported.

McClellin’s deal reported-
ly spans three years and was

first reported by ESPN’s
Adam Schefter.

McClellin, a 26-year-old en-
tering his fifth year in the
league, had a career-high 81
total tackles (53 solo, 28 assists)
over 12 games last season.

McClellin was believed to
be a target of the Patriots in
the 2012 draft, according to
Schefter, but was selected by
the Bears at No. 19 overal-
lâ “ two spots ahead of New
England’s pick.
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Chicago Bears tight end Martellus Bennett (right) makes a catch against New York Giants outside linebacker Jon Bea-
son during the second half at Soldier Field in October 2013.

Husson, UNE to compete in football
BANGOR — Husson Uni-

versity and the University
of New England have agreed
to compete in the sport of
football, beginning with a
sub-varsity home-and-home
series in 2017, Husson Direc-
tor of Athletics Frank Per-
golizzi and UNE Associate
Vice President and Director
of Athletics Jack McDonald
announced Thursday.

The first varsity competi-
tion between the two institu-
tions will take place Sept. 8,
2018, in Biddeford. The fol-
lowing year, UNE will travel
to Bangor for a Sept. 14 con-
test at the Dr. John W.
Winkin Sports Complex.
The Nor’easters will host
Husson in 2020, and the Ea-
gles will be the home site in
2021.

“We are thrilled about
our football relationship
with the University of New
England. It will be great for
Division III football in
Maine,” Pergolizzi said in a
news release.

“We have had a very
good relationship with
Husson in all our sports
and adding football will
give our students and all
fans of Maine an additional
intercollegiate experience.
Special thanks to Husson
AD Frank Pergolizzi for
making this happen,” Mc-
Donald said.

The Eagles will open their
2016 season Sept. 3 at Alfred
(New York). The Nor’easters
will start their inaugural
varsity season in 2017.

The agreement with Hus-

son is UNE’s second with a
non-conference opponent.
McDonald announced last
August an arrangement
with the United States Coast
Guard Academy. The
Nor’easters will begin com-
peting in the Common-
wealth Coast Conference in
2018.

Former Becker College
head coach Mike Litchen
was hired to lead UNE’s pro-
gram in February and looks
forward to competing with
Husson.

“We are excited about fu-
ture battles with Husson as
we build our program over
the next few years,” said
Lichten. “Coach [Gabby]
Price and his staff have
created a winning culture
and set a standard of excel-

lence for Division III foot-
ball in Maine. I look for-
ward to seeing him and his
staff across the field as we
develop a passionate in-
state rivalry starting in
2018.”

Husson competes in the
Eastern Collegiate Football
Conference.

Maine’s other NCAA Di-
vision III football teams
are Colby, Bates, Bowdoin
and Maine Maritime Acad-
emy. Coby, Bates and Bow-
doin are in the New Eng-
land Small College Athletic
Conference while MMA is
in the New England Foot-
ball Conference for one
more year before moving to
the New England Women’s
and Men’s Athletic Confer-
ence.

BREWSTER BURNS

Deering’s Benedict Williams and Max Chabot attempt to contain Oxford Hills’ Andrew
Fleming (center) during Class AA semifinal action Feb. 16 at the Augusta Civic Center.
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Drake sipped sparkling
cider with 19-year-old
Bryce Harper. It was hard
to tell if father or son rel-
ished the memories more.

“It makes all of us who
don’t have kids that age
yet kind of jealous,” the
Nationals’ Ryan Zimmer-
man once said. “That’s
kind of the ultimate dream:
to have your son in the
clubhouse with you, let
him interact.”

When LaRoche walked
away, many assumed
teammates had a problem
with Drake in the club-
house. Several White Sox
told reporters they enjoyed
his presence, and team
president Kenny Williams
admitted many players ex-
pressed disappointment
he’d told LaRoche to keep
Drake home more often. It
would be stunning if there
were a significant number
of silent dissenters. Na-
tionals players adored
Drake. He provided levity
in a grinding season and
failure-based game. He
scrubbed cleats and col-
lected baseballs. He
stretched with the team
and shagged batting prac-
tice. They viewed him, the
joke went, as their 26th
man.

One reason teammates
didn’t mind having Drake

around is because it was
Adam LaRoche’s kid. There
is probably not a more ad-
mired, more well-liked
man among ballplayers
than LaRoche. He knew ev-
erybody — there was hard-
ly an acquisition who
didn’t mention that he had
called LaRoche upon learn-
ing he had joined the Na-
tionals. He led Bible stud-
ies and took teammates on
exquisite hunting trips. He
could raise a little hell and
give the best advice on how
to blend family and base-
ball. Given the general de-
mographic of ballplayers,
LaRoche was viewed inside
clubhouses as both the
coolest and the sagest guy
around. His kid helped out
around the clubhouse and
made them laugh. The
other players loved Drake.

Like few players, La-
Roche understood base-
ball, even at the highest
level, as a family endeav-
or. He never sensed any
apprehension from the
people who mattered most
to him professionally â “
his teammates â “ about
Drake hanging around. He
had a rich life outside of
baseball, no matter how
much he loved the sport.
And so when Williams
asked him to dial back
Drake’s presence, LaRoche
viewed it not as an order,
but a choice. And his
choice, considering his
history, is not all that sur-
prising.

Austin Theriault


